Glycan
: Released glycan comparison between maternal and UC IgG. The relative abundance of immunoglobulin G (IgG) derived glycans is shown, together with the direction and fold change if the glycan shows a significant difference between maternal and umilical cord derived from newborn children (UC) IgG (significance threshold α = 0.0014; 37 tests) and their p-values are bolded. Furthermore, glycans that did not pass curation are also presented separated into either non quantified or non detected glycans. The number of spectra in which a non quantified glycan passed the curation limit is presented. Asterisks denote glycans that were used for calibration. Table S3 : TPNG glycan comparison between maternal and UC plasma. The table displays the mean value of all individual total plasma N -glycome (TPNG) glycans, for glycans that show a significant change (α = 0.0011; 45 tests) the direction of the change and the fold change (UC/Maternal) are displayed and their p-values are bolded. Furthermore, glycans that did not pass curation are also presented separated into either non quantified or non detected glycans. The number of spectra in which a non quantified glycan passed the curation limit is presented. Asterisks denote glycans that were used for calibration. 
